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The meetinp; was ·called to order by 
Vice President Charles Decker at 
5:05 p.m o The roll was called and the 
following were not present: 

E;L=-:CTRICAL
�hRm'6erla1n 

OF'"•'ICr:Rs & 
DIVIS! c:• H��-'.DS 
eusc�--
.Johnson 

":"he fllinutee ,,,ere read mi aoproved as 
rP-P-d. 

DIVI'3lC':l Rr.:roRTS 
---

,To9 ...-:,�rnp-� r�-:JortPu ··ant�r '•h=kend ,,,rs 
a succ�s0, bu� there ��R R a�all at!�n
aance both Fridr.y and Sunday . 

. . 
Fred 3�bcoc� r��orted th�r� nrs still 
about 10 Jar�ini st1c�era nvn1lnble� 
�'h9y will be sold a.t the· 3tudent Union 
on : on<lr..y, 12: 30-1: CO p.m. · It was a.so 
announceJ that the· �lood Driv2 will be 
Jnnuary 3C'·��bruary 7 ." Th<:? drive will 
b9 on n delJartmental and ore-aniznt1onal 
co�y�t1t1on. A p�rm r,1v1n[ blood �ay 
e1ve cr�d1t to his de�artx�nt and ;o 
onP. org-nn17-P.t1on. ::nrch 7 is thg day 
th.�t th(3 blood will be 1;1ven. 

'3ob -�oore :islci;cl Council to str�ss the 
hS£e:.1bly ".'r1day, Jcnuary ?.7 at 11:0C �.1'11. 
featur1nf� the. riochester Ci vie Orchestra. 

con�ITTEES 
___ _,..._ 

Andy De :-.arco announced the winn?.r of 
the Snack Bar Contest, John fer�ll, 
Ch�n1atry 3, whose winn1nf:." entry w1s 
th� 11 '-iJT3KELT,AR 11 • According to the 
mani=.q.,..�r, the snr>c·� br:-:r will b� decorated 
t,•1 th this theme in mind. 

S:-'Cl ;.L 

C . P~1 5 (,]'"IVT"'.1 r:s 

AR':' & DE:S J'J ~~ 
l.gndc.11 

l•'OODS 
Spencer 



StuJent Council 

Charlie Decker made the follow1np
announcer:�nt: 

.This �nst ��e�end, RIT exyer1onced its 
first �inter :J�ckond, s�onsor�d by the 
Stu<l'!!l)t hnsoclt1.tion. Th4' weekend ,·1aa

des1r,n9d to prov1Qe r soc1�1 event,· 
that �,;as opened to everyone, dur1ne the 
t·t1nter .;.uarter. The we�kend was planned 
and C0!!:•:,1 tt:nenta wer9 rr.ade ,-,�H�ks af�o; 
and as 1 t turned. out, linter ·::<?ek�nd · 
�as one wnek pefore a fraternity's 
annunl "'inter w-3ekend. 3oc1al -·frat
ern1 ties, acting to��ther, �ook a dim 
vi��-? of this o.nd ae-r��a, at n mP."'?t1ng,
to boycott th� 1tudent Assoo1at1oh 
aponsore<l 1-,�rl,And by not ot.tsnd1nr. any 
of the events, with the 1ntent19n of 
trying to "bust" the we�kend. · 'rh�� '•Jae 
a�f1n1tcly, without n doubt, a nn�row 
m1nd8G and i�pulsiv� de�ision re�oh�d 
by the fraternities. This is 1n direct 
v1olnt1on of th�1ntereots of tne RI7 
stucl'lnt bo'uy and th� cons ti tut1on or the 
Stuuent Assoc1at1ono

If, in the future, ·there is uny·under
mininR of an orgnrt1zat1on o� its act1v1-
t1ea, either inter-trate�nity or 1nter
organ1zat1on, suspension ot such or�6n1-
zatlon trom cam�us will result. 
:11hn t ell the various groups do w1 thin 
the frn·:.e�,ror,. of the RI':' Stud'!nt Aa:iOCin
tion r9flocts on tho entire stuuent body. 
When,any d�c1s1ono ore made by any or 
these groupo these d�c1s1ons must be 1n 
the interest of thsir own group und of 
thP. RI7 student body a$ a whol�. ��nem
ber, you are a member of the HIT stuJent 
body first, and then a me�b�r or e.n 
orranizetion or fraternity, 
R�ther than continue ·this inherited 
course of uestruct1ve self-centern1Re, 
lets· chang� the course or our pl1fht to 
one· or constructive _cooperation. Th� 
student body, fraternities and ell or 
the various orgruii1.ations hav� every
th1nr to r,ain and not a thin� to lose. 
-

nob r::oorP. r.1ov9J thnt the announceme_nt 
b� strlckgn tro� th�·n1nutes. �he 
announc�ment ,as objected to b�ca e 
it '·'Rs f 131 t to �� biased, and tha actual 
nurnoee of the rre.tern1ti�s WAS not 
kno•·m. 1'hr? o:.non�nts of this motion 
felt that no organization should have 
the ri�ht to undermine any other organi
zation's ev•.mts , .. and therefore, the 
statement condemnin[ such actions should 
be a part of these m1nut·es. The Chair 
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.... 

11m1ted debate nt 5:33 v.m. to 5:45 �.m. 
Charlie Jacker turned over the Chair to 
the oarl1:-:.entar1fln in order to enter 
into· th3 dqbllte. Larry Albertson a;,peal�d 
the rulintr. or the Chair which ·ms th�t 

1 -1-- 1 
- t ,., .i - . _.1:{, 1.-�. 'flnl..:..•.t. The 

'-lhtrtao/frrt..€/. Chai�'&:S L·u�ing was voted upon and upheld. 
W d.s �u/ '!h�n deba.to was ended, the Chair was 

turned b�ck to Charlie jcck3r. Tho 
:iotion ·-1.::.s voteJ U)On .md a ti<:: rssultetl 
10-10. ':'he Chair. brok9 the tie ancl the
motion was defeated.

OLD Bt:Sl ::t.:33 

!,�erle De Lanc·�Y reported the Hockey Club 
i,'.)ractice situRtion Pno still thi, se.":e 
and no suoport or ekat1np time would be 
�1ven to the U1ub by the admin1stra�1on. 

•t:.-•-1 B!'�r·1:'"" ..
• 4• .. :.J�-� 

·:r. 5h::,;>aru of the Hoo1cey Club presented
his rcqu�st for aud1tional funds, but
,r�s rul�d out or order olnc� h9 did not
oub:,:1 t :1 budt� ,t re-1uest to the P11rianc1al
Ji vision.
Charlie Dec:;.er announced that 1·r. Kempt
ner will be at a �ouncil �e�tinp: 1n
�ebrunry to onduct a brainstorming
session.

�he neetinF. wau aujournsd at 6:10 p.7. • 

��op�ctfully submitted, 

Janet rlosn 
Secr�tr:ry 


